
CALIFORNIA PROPOSITION 65 WARNINGS FOR DIRECTV AND UVERSE PRODUCTS 

Products installed may include products with required warnings under California Proposition 65 (“Prop 65”) as 

determined by the manufacturer.  Prop 65 requires warnings for products that can expose individuals in California 

to chemicals known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm.  For 

more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov.  If a warning applies, the manufacturer typically places it on the 

installed product itself or the product packaging.  You can also check your installed products to locate the model or 

part number and then refer to the chart below to determine if a warning applies.  

DirecTV Products 

Manufacturer Product Description P65 Warnings 
HUMAX 
 
 

DirecTV Receivers/DVRs 
HD Client C41W-500 
(ATT.210000428) 
HD Client C41W-500-R (Refurb) 
(ATT.210000428-R)  
HD Client C41WNC-500 
(ATT.210000443) 
HD Client C41W-500C-R (Refurb) 
(ATT.210000443-R) 
HD Client C51-500 
(ATT.210000447) 
HD Client C51-500-R (Refurb) 
(ATT.210000447-R) 
HD Client C61-500 
(ATT.210000744) 
HD Client C61-500-R (Refurb) 
(ATT.210000744-R) 
HDDVR H25-500C-R (Refurb) 
(ATT.210000644-R) 
HDDVR H44-500 
(ATT.210000650) 
HDDVR H44-500 (Refurb) 
(ATT.210000650-R) 
HDDVR HR24-500-R (Refurb) 
(ATT.210001092-R) 
HDDVR HR24-500C-R (Refurb) 
(ATT.210000693-R) 
 

 

 WARNING: This product can expose you to 
chemicals including lead and lead compounds, 
which are known to the State of California to 
cause cancer and birth defects or other 
reproductive harm.  For more information go to 
www.P65Warnings.ca.gov 

CHICONY POWER 
ELECTRONICS 
 
 
 

DirectTV Ext Pwr Supplies 
EPS10R0-15 (ATT.210001300) 
EPS10R0-15-R Refurb (ATT.210001300-R) 
EPS10R3-15 (ATT.210001307) 
EPS10R3-15-R Refurb (ATT.210001307-R) 
EPS10R4-15 (ATT.200002453) 
EPS10R4-15-R Refurb (ATT.200002453-R) 
EPS17R0-15 (ATT.200002238) 
EPS17R0-15-R Refurb (ATT.200002238-R) 
EPS44R3-15 (ATT.210000797) 
EPS44R4-15-R Refurb (ATT.200006570-R) 
 

 

 WARNING: This product can expose you to 
chemicals including lead and lead compounds, 
which are known to the State of California to 
cause cancer and birth defects or other 
reproductive harm.  For more information go to 
www.P65Warnings.ca.gov. 

  

http://www.p65warnings.ca.gov/
http://www.p65warnings.ca.gov/
http://www.p65warnings.ca.gov/


Manufacturer Product Description P65 Warnings 
DELTA 
ELECTRONICS 
(DEI LOGISTICS) 
 
 
 

DirectTV Ext Pwr Supplies 
EPS10R1-16 (ATT.210001306) 
EPS10R1-16-R Refurb (ATT.210001306-R) 
EPS10R3-16 (ATT.210000790) 
EPS10R4-16 (ATT.200002476) 
EPS10R4-16-R Refurb (ATT.200002476-R) 
EPS44R0-16 (ATT.210001311) 
EPS44R3-16 (ATT.210001313) 
EPS44R3-16-R Refurb (ATT.210001313-R) 
ADP-36NR-AA (RTL.ADP-36NR-AA) 
 

 

 WARNING: This product can expose you to 
chemicals including lead and lead compounds, 
which are known to the State of California to 
cause cancer and birth defects or other 
reproductive harm.  For more information go to 
www.P65Warnings.ca.gov. 

LITEON 
TECHNOLOGY 
 
 

DirectTV Ext Pwr Supplies 
EPS10R4-08 (ATT.200002530) 
EPS10R4-08-R Refurb (ATT.200002530-R) 
 

 

 WARNING: This product can expose you to 
chemicals including lead and lead compounds, 
which are known to the State of California to 
cause cancer and birth defects or other 
reproductive harm.  For more information go to 
www.P65Warnings.ca.gov. 
 

NETBIT 
ELECTRONIC 
 
 

DirectTV Ext Pwr Supplies 
EPS17R0-36 (ATT.200002756) 
EPS17R0-36-R Refurb (ATT.200002756-R) 

 

 WARNING: This product can expose you to 
chemicals including lead and lead compounds, 
which are known to the State of California to 
cause cancer and birth defects or other 
reproductive harm.  For more information go to 
www.P65Warnings.ca.gov. 
 

SAMSUNG 
 
 

DirecTV Receivers/DVRs 
HDDVR C61-200 
(ATT.200003381) 
HDDVR C61-200-R (Refurb) 
(ATT.200003381-R) 
HD Client C61-200C 
(ATT.200003380) 
HD Client C61-200C-R (Refurb) 
(ATT.200003380-R) 
HDDVR H24-200-R (Refurb) 
(ATT.210001047-R)   
HD Client H24-200C-R (Refurb) 
(ATT.210001053-R) 
HDDVR HR44-200 
(ATT.210000698) 
HDDVR HR44-200-R (Refurb) 
(ATT.210000698-R) 
HD Client HR44-200C-R (Refurb) 
(ATT.210000716-R) 
HDDVR HR54-200 
(ATT.210000722) 
HDDVR HR54-200-R (Refurb) 
(ATT.210000722-R) 
HD Client HR54NC-200 
(ATT.210000737) 
HD Client HR54-200-R (Refurb) 
(ATT.210000737-R) 
HD Client R22-200C-R (Refurb) 
(ATT.210001137-R) 

 

 WARNING: This product can expose you to 
chemicals including lead and lead compounds, 
which are known to the State of California to 
cause cancer and birth defects or other 
reproductive harm.  For more information go to 
www.P65Warnings.ca.gov. 

http://www.p65warnings.ca.gov/
http://www.p65warnings.ca.gov/
http://www.p65warnings.ca.gov/
http://www.p65warnings.ca.gov/


 

Manufacturer Product Description P65 Warnings 
TECHNICOLOR 
 
 

DirecTV Receivers/DVRs 
HDDVR H44-100 
(ATT.210000648) 
HDDVR H44-100-R (Refurb) 
(ATT.210000648-R) 
HDDVR H44BP-100 
(ATT.210000652) 
HD Client H44BP-100C-R (Refurb) 
(ATT.210000652-R) 
HD Client H44NC-100 
(ATT.210000656) 
HD Client H44NC-100-R (Refurb) 
(ATT.210000656-R) 
  

 

 WARNING: This product can expose you to 
chemicals including lead and lead compounds, 
which are known to the State of California to 
cause cancer and birth defects or other 
reproductive harm.  For more information go to 
www.P65Warnings.ca.gov. 

WNC - WISTRON 
NEWEB CORP 

DirecTV Receivers/DVRs 
HD Client C61W-400 
(ATT.200003374) 
HD Client C61W-400-R (Refurb) 
(ATT.200003374-R) 
HD Client C71KW-400 
(ATT.200003835) 
HD Client C71KW-400-R (Refurb) 
(ATT.200003835-R) 
 
 

 

 WARNING: This product can expose you to 
chemicals including Nickel, which is known to the 
State of California to cause cancer, and to Lead 
which is known to the State of California to cause 
birth defects or other reproductive harm.  For 
more information go to 
www.P65Warnings.ca.gov. 

 

DirecTV Minor Parts and Materials 

 WARNING: In addition to the warnings identified above, your installation may require parts or materials to 

complete the installation that may expose you to chemicals known to the State of California to cause cancer and 

birth defects or other reproductive harm.  For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov.  

 

http://www.p65warnings.ca.gov/
http://www.p65warnings.ca.gov/
http://www.p65warnings.ca.gov/


AT&T U-verse Video and Broadband Internet 

Manufacturer Product Description Warning 
CISCO 
 
 

AT&T U-verse Receivers/DVRs  
HDDVR IPN430MC 
(RTL.100000372) 
HDDVR IPN430MC (Refurb) 
(RTL.100000372-R) 
HDDVR IPN4320 
(RTL.100000832) 
HDDVR IPN4320 (Refurb) 
(RTL.100000832-R) 
HD Receiver IPN330HD 
(RTL.100000370) 
HD Receiver IPN330HD (Refurb) 
(RTL.100000370-R) 
Video Receiver ISB7000 
(RTL.100000894) 
Video Receiver ISB7000 (Refurb) 
(RTL.100000894-R) 
Video Receiver WIFI ISB7005  
(RTL.100001089) 
Video Receiver WIFI ISB7005 (Refurb) 
(RTL.100001089-R) 
Video Receiver ISB7105 
(RTL.100002628) 
Video Receiver ISB7105-R 
(RTL.100002628-R) 
HDDVR ISB7500 
(RTL.100000896) 
HDDVR ISB7500 (Refurb) 
(RTL.100000896-R) 
 

 

 WARNING: This product can expose you to 
chemicals including lead and lead compounds, 
which are known to the State of California to 
cause cancer and birth defects or other 
reproductive harm.  For more information go to 
www.P65Warnings.ca.gov. 

UNIVERSAL 
ELECTRONICS 
 
 

Video Remote Controls 
U-verse TV Remote RC82V19 
(RTL.40430) 
U-Verse TV Remote 5601BC01-001 
(RTL.5601BC) 
U-Verse TV Remote R5601B00-0001 
(ATT.100088644) 

 

 WARNING: This product can expose you to 
chemicals including lead and lead compounds, 
which are known to the State of California to 
cause cancer, and to Bisphenol A (BPA), which is 
known to the State of California to cause birth 
defects or other reproductive harm.  For more 
information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov. 
 

CYBIOLINK 
 
 

Video Remote Controls 
U-verse TV Remote STR S30 S1A 
(RTL.4594H) 
U-verse TV Remote CY-RC3033-AT 
(RTL.4593H) 
U-verse TV Remote CY-RC1057-AT 
(RTL.CY-RC1057-AT) 
U-verse HSI Remote RTL.CY-RC3033-AT 
(RTL.CY-RC3033-AT) 
 

 

 WARNING: This product can expose you to 
chemicals including lead and lead compounds, 
which are known to the State of California to 
cause cancer, and to Bisphenol A (BPA), which is 
known to the State of California to cause birth 
defects or other reproductive harm.  For more 
information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov. 
 

  

http://www.p65warnings.ca.gov/
http://www.p65warnings.ca.gov/
http://www.p65warnings.ca.gov/


Manufacturer Product Description Warning 

CISCO Broadband Internet Devices 
Wireless Access Point (HSI) VEN501 
(RTL.100002770)  
Wireless Access Point 4038176 
(RTL.316084367) 

 

 WARNING: This product can expose you to 
chemicals including lead and lead compounds, 
which are known to the State of California to 
cause cancer and birth defects or other 
reproductive harm.  For more information go to 
www.P65Warnings.ca.gov. 
 
 

AIRTIES 
 

Broadband Internet Devices 
WIFI Extender 4920 
(RTL.4920-FG-AT-F00) 
WIFI Extender 4921 
(RTL.4921-FG-AT-F0D) 
WIFI Extender 4921 (eStore Kit) 
(RTL.DF4921) 
 

 

 WARNING: This product can expose you to 
chemicals including lead and lead compounds, 
which are known to the State of California to 
cause cancer, and to Bisphenol A (BPA), which is 
known to the State of California to cause birth 
defects or other reproductive harm.  For more 
information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov. 
 

 

AT&T U-verse Video and Broadband Internet 

Minor Parts and Materials 

 WARNING: In addition to the warnings identified above, your installation may require parts or materials to 

complete the installation that may expose you to chemicals known to the State of California to cause cancer and 

birth defects or other reproductive harm.  For more information, go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov.  

 

http://www.p65warnings.ca.gov/
http://www.p65warnings.ca.gov/
http://www.p65warnings.ca.gov/

